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The thermometer registered at a frecz

ing point in the "Potato house" last Tues

day night, so Mr. Westley put a heating

stove there in order that the potatoes

PUPTES' TCGIUS
ill Jr

Wood, wood, was the cry from every
house last Monday morning. T. H.

We are sorry that little Nellie Sander-

son died as she was a sreat favorite
among the girls.

Fred Lewis is learning his trade very
fast and he is a very good worker. He
is a very good brick layer. F. B.

Mr. Burdette conducted the funeral
services which were held in the chapel
on Saturday morning. A. M. L.

Henry Nelson has been promoted to
the sixth grade Jan. 14th and we hope
he will enjoy his school work. W. B.

Throughout the country there is a coal
and wood famine. We pupils ought to
be thankful here and think of those
who need fuel to keep them warm. E. W

The second basketball team was de-

feated by South Salem last Saturday.
The spectators say that was the cleanest
game played this season on the Y. M. C.

A. floor. G W,

It hardly ever freezes hard enough at
Chemawa to skate but when it does a
good many pupils want to borrow skates
but they seem quite hard to get here at
school C. L. D.

Georgie Deer was a visitor of the
small girls last Monday evening. Georgie
went on the third floor to see if the girls
were all safe. Georgie is Miss Trout-man'- s

favorite. M. D.

Charles and Clarence Bardwell, ac-

companied by their father left for their
home in Washington state, last Friday
morning. Their many school-mate- s

shook hands with them and bade them
a reluctant good-by- .- --W. H. H.

may be saved for the school. He called

on his two reliable boys Jack Upham ami

Philip Sooksoit to keep up the fire all

night B. W.,

We should be thankful that we are

not like the people of Portland and other

cities suffering for the want of coal ami

wood. We should consider ourselves

lucky,. even if we do have to go to bed to

keep warm occasionally. We know that

the steam will come into the radiators

in a few hours. J. D.

Joe Dillstrom brought a new magazine

to school called the "Pandex." We know

that ."Pandex" means "All the news.''

"Pan" means "All" and "dex",the news.

NO! we are not studving foreign langu.ii;

at Chemawa; but when we do happen on

a new word we have curiosity enough to

look it up even if we are Stolid Indians.

When in the course of human events it

becomes necessary for the weather man

at Portland to dissolve his unnecessary
likings for testing our endurance for

cold weather. We, the pupils of this i-
nstitution in order to form a more perfect

union and friendship with the afore said

weather man, insure more warm weather,

so we may be able to study harder, oujrht

.to respectfully petition him and ask him

remove this cold weather to another pari

of the country. P." J. S.

Do you know why rt snows so much

this year? it is because we are moved 7i)

miles north by the earthquake of San

Francisco. W. M. If this is true

will be no need of explorers to find tln

north pole. A couple of earthquake w;'i

land us in the open polar sea.


